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1 "Do you know of any w<
benefit from taking Lydia E
pound?"

If any woman who is suffer
to her sex v. ill ask her neighl
surprised at the result. Th<
this country where women ca

restored to health by this
exclusively from a simple forr

During the past 30 years v

of letters from these grateful
by Lydia £. Pinkham's Veg<
in all that time have we pul
the writer's special permission
Published a testimonial that v

lere is one just received a fev
that this is a true and honest s

ence with Lydia E. Pinkham'
and ask her.
Houston, Texas.." When I fir

ham's Vegetable Compound I v
sick for three years with fema
and a liver trouble. I had tried
nothing did me any good.

". "For three years I lived on n

never get well, when I read an £

ham's Vegetable Compound, an<

"My husband got me one botl
me so mnch good I continued it
and enjoy the best of health.
"I advise all women suiiem

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegcfable (

regret it, for it will surely cure

819 Cleveland St., Houston.

Any woman who is sick an

not to give such a medicine a*

not do her as much good as il
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GUARANTEED

1 OofesyJHoaraenes9,I Weakness of the L

I THROAT, LUNG!

I PREVENTS F

Eleven years ago Dr. King's Nev
ms of a severs and dangerous thi
been a well man ever since..G. 0.

[.. PRICK BOO
Wmmammm sold ani qua

Sold by J.

Shoeing the Geese.
Every year In December a goose fair j

Is held in Warsaw on a gigantic scale, i
It Is estimated that on an average no

less than 5,000,000 geese are driven to
the town and sold. These have to '

travel from 40 to 150 miles on foot. 1

Host of them come from the Vilna dis- ^
Aa fKo nnnthnn cf a# Pnlo n/1 Ta

U AS, Wf IV lilV UV1 UJV.U^b VA * V1UUU. *V |
enable the birds to stand these long <
Journeys the geese are shod. The (
method of shoeing them Is simple and ,
Interesting. They are made to walk ,
to and fro for a time In u»olted tar, ,
hot enough to stick, but not so hot as
to burn. Then they are turned loose ^
on a sand heap. The result Is a pair of |
hoes that are durable enough to last ]
on the journey..New York Tribune.

Making It Plain to Her.
For the forty-ninth time In two hours

tb* train stopped dead. The Scottish
IDMnls'ier In the corner yawned and
ten addressed a rose of England:
"They're a gey tnlglesome lot here." I
T beg your pardon?" said the lady,
tm eaytn' they're an awfu' daldlin'

. - fquad here," explained the old fellow.
T ni&lly beg yoqr pardon, sir!" she
abound.
"Vta remartin' they're a vera dretch

let here the nlcht," ventured the CaloItoha
"finally. I most again bog your partM,"said the confusod but conscientiousfemale, "but I do not comprehend

FPU"
T waa Just tryln' to say the train .

wa* late," blurted the meenLsbir.
"Indeed, sir, It Is very late," pleasantlyagreed the lady.
^fter which conversation languished.

J. T. LADD, C
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>man who ever received any
!. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
" ~o

ing with any ailment peculiar
>ors this question, she will be
ere is hardly a community in
nnot be found who have been
famous old remedy, made

nula of roots and heros.
re have published thousands
women who have been cured
stable Compound, and never
Wished a testimonial without

Never have we knowingly
/as not truthful and genuine.
7 days ago. If anyone doubts
itatement of a woman's experisVegetable Compound write

st began taking Lydia E. Pinkrasa total wreck. I bad been
1© troubles, chronic dyspepsia,
several doctor's medicines, but

aedicines and thought I would
tdvertisment of Lydia E. Pink1was advised to try it.
;le of the Compound, and it did
s use. I am now a well woman

tg from such troubles to give
Compound a trial. They won't
you.". Mrs. Bessie L. Hicks,

id suffering is foolish surely
> this a trial. Why should it
t did Mrs. Hicks.
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ING'S
COVER*
CURE FOR
Bronchitis, La Grippe,

lorrhage of the Lungs,
ungs, Asthma and
ses of
» AND CHEST

>NEUMONIA
7 Discovery permanently cured
oat and lun£ trouble, and I've
Floyd, Merchant, Kershaw, S. C. jg

AND 81.00

RANTEEI BYHEHRHBES
T. Ludd.

Catching a Thief.
In Dewsbury several years ago a

gentleman present at a public gatheringhad the misfortune to have his
watch stolen, a magnificent gold re

peater. Standing up, lie announced
tils loss and added: "It is now two
minutes to 0. At 9 o'clock the watch
tvill strike the hour, and as it is loud
[ ask every one to keep quiet. We
shall then be able to put our hands on

the thief." A dead silence ensued, and
>ne individual, seized with a bad fit of
?oughing, endeavored to leave the
room. He was promptly accosted,
searched and the missing property
found in his pocket. It afterward |
transpired that the watch would not
bare struck, as it was out of order..
London Express.

A Book That Wasn't Published.
A singular plan for honoring heroes

was proposed in 1832, if we may
credit the following footnote to "La
Typographic," a poem by Le Pellctier,
published in that year at Geneva:
"In February last several newspapers
announced that the largest book ever

pylnted will shortly appear in London
under the title 'The Pantheon of EnglishHeroes.' The pages of this book
will be twelve feet long and two feet
wide and the letters six incites high.
It has been fbund necessary to erect
ipeclal machinery for the manufacture
jf tho paper required. This giga'ntic
work will be printed by steam in
characters of gold, no ordinary printlagink being used In the process.
3n!y a hundred copies will be Issued,
ind these will serve to adorn the principallibraries in England." l'cu will
not find that book in any public or

private library.

ICINE
heraw, S. C.

A Gentleman
From

Mississippi
*By Thomas A. Wise

Novelized From the Play
by Frederick R. Toombs

Copyright, 1909, by Thomas A. Wise.

Continued from page 1J
you. I reckon each one of us has got
a pretty good notion of what the other
man's like. I wanted it that way, and
I like you, Mr. Haines. I've got a propositionto make to you. They tell me

I'll need a secretary. Now. I think I
need lust such a young man as you. J
don't know just exactly what the work
would be or what the financial arrangementsshould bo, but I think you
and I would make a pretty good team.

I wish you'd come." He turned to his

daughter, with a smile. "What do you
think of that, Hope fleorgia? Isn't
your dad right?"
Smiling her approval, the young girl

squeezed her father's hand in her enthusiasm.
"I think It's a splendid idea, dad:

just great! Won't you come. Mr

"Won't you come, Mr. HuinesV'
Haines? We.eh.I.I know my fatherwould like to have you."
As lie stood before his two uew

found friends.for such Ilaines now

considered the Mississipian and his
daughter.he could uot suppress feellugsof surprise tinged with uncertainty.He had, like other newspaper men,
received offers of employment from

politicians who desired to increase
their influence with the press. Sometimesthe salary offered had been large,
the work so light that the reporter
could "earn" the money and yet retain
his newspaper position, a scantily dis-
guised species 01 uriuery, wuitu uuu

wrecked the careers of several promisingyoung reporters well known to
Haines, young men who had been thus
led Into '"'selling their columns" by unscrupulousmachine dictators,
Halues knew that the Mlssissippian

had uo ulterior purpose to serve In his

offer, yet he must have time to think
over the proposal,

"I thank you, senator," he finally
said. "I appreciate the opportunity,
eotalngr -from.y^", hnf r|oypr

thought of giving up the newspaper
profession. It's a fascinating career,

one tha^ I am too fond of to leave."
Langdon started to reply, when a delightfullymodulated southern voice interrupted:
"Father, I've been out with Mrs.

Spangler to look for some other rooms.

I don't like this hotel, and 1 found some

that 1 do like."
Ilalnes turned to see a handsomely

gowned young woman who had the
stamp of a patrician's daughter in her
bearing and her countenance.a brunette,with delicate features, though
determination shone in her eyes and
appeared in the self contained-poise of
her head. She was the imperious type
of beauty and suggested to Ilalnes the
dry point etchings of Paul Ilelleu. lie
Instinctively conceived her to be intenselyambitious, and of this Ilalnes
was soon to have unexpected evidence.
Gazing at her with a sense of a growingadmiration, Haines gave an involuntarystart as Senator Langdon
spoke:
"My daughter, Miss Carolina Langdon,Mr. Haines," said the senator.
Carolina was interested.
"Are you the newspaper man who is

interviewing father? I hope you'll do
a nice one. We want him to bo a

successful and popular senator. We'd
like to help him if we could."
The correspondent uoweu.

"I should say you certainly would
help him to he a popular senator," he
declared emphatically, failing to notice
that Hope Georgia was somewhat annoyedat the enthusiasm displayed over

her elder sister. In fnct, Hope Georgia
was suffering a partial if not total
eclipse.
"I'm leaving it to Mr. Haines to put

down the things I ought to say." broke
in the senator. "lie knows."

' Yes, he knows everything about;
Washington, Carolina." ex. Ininied Hope
Georgia spiritedly.
The older girl spoke eagerly.
"I wish you'd interview me, Mr.

Haines. Ask me how I like Washing-1
ton. I feel as though I must toil some

one just how much I do 'ike it! It
is too wonderful!"
"I'd like mighty well to interview

you, .Miss Langdon." enthusiastically
exclaimed Haines. , \

"1 hope you will some time. Mi.
Haines," remarked Carolina as she said
good by.
Watching her ay she turned awn v.

Haines saw her extend a warm gr<\

"/ //ope you'll do u nice one."

ing to Congressman Charles Norton,
who had advanced toward the group.
"Strange how the Langdons treat

him as a friend.intimate one, too," he
thought. "What if they should learn
of Norton's questionable operations at

r,o »Ir for the Coupon now put
11 oath Hoc package of l)r.
Sliooji's llouith Colfee I in it at ioii.
A clover Hoc silver "Xe Drif
[' 'll'ee Sttainei offered 011 thi
I'olipon. liesides. «rot DO largo'
:ips of Dr. Slio ip's "Ilonlt.li ('ofIce"for H5e. And the colfee will

certainly please you, Sold l»y
fTorftm Sr Hendrix Co.

the capitol; of his conned ion with two
unsavory 'deals,' one of which resultedIn an amendment of the pure food
law so that manufacturers of a valueless'consumption cure' could continue
to mislead the victims of the 'white
plague;' Norton, who had uttered an

epigram now celebrated in the taproomsof Washington, 'The paths of

glory load but to the graft.'"
"Miss Langdon is very beautiful and

attractive, sir," said Haines, resuming
with the senator.
"Yes," drawled the Mississippian.
Girls in the south generally are."
"Well, I must be going. I'll think

| about your secretaryship. Senator ~

Langdon. Perhaps i can una some

one."
"Wish you'd think about It for yourself,"observed the senator, while Hope

Georgia again nodded approval. "It
would bo a hard job. There are so

many matters of political detail about
which I am sadly Inexperienced that
really most of the work would fall on

the secretary."
Bud Haines paused. -Again bethought

over Langdou's offer. Its geiiuineuess
appealed to him. Suddenly there dawnedon him an idea of just what it
might mean to be associated with this
honest old citizen who had asked for
his help-who needed it, as Ilaines
knew only too well. He would be Uttaq
senator's guide and coufidant.bis adviserin big matters. Why, he would
practically he United States senator
himself. Ho knew the "inside" as

few others in Washington. Hero was

a chance to match his wit against that
of Tcabody, the boss cf the senate; a

chance to spoil some of the dishonest
schemes of those who were adroitly
"playing the game." no could bother,
too, the intriguing members of the
"third house," as the lobbyists are
called. He could direct a lightning
bolt into the camp of Andy Corrlgan, '

who claimed the honor of being ^

"speaker of the third house." These
thoughts crowded into his mind. Then,
too, he would become practically a '<

member of the Langdon family and
have association with the two charm-
ing daughters.with Carolina Lang- i

don.
'

i

"It would be a great chance," he i

murmured half aloud; "next thing to t

being a senator." ,1
The old Misslssipplau heard the 1

young man's words. 1
"I reckon it would," he drawled In 1

agreement. !

"You fool sure you want me?" urged '

the other. 1
Langdon chuckled. i
"I asked you," he said.
Halucs came abruptly to decision.
"I've thought it over, senator, and it i

i
r; vM W'?/ \b\ffW !
O/M iMiAt
f' "

«

Tt will be a great ch.ancein every watmM
I'll adept."

Beoins 16 me It Will b& fl great
in every way. I'll accept. "We'll fix
up tomorrow, and I'll try to make you w

a good secretary." *

Langdon held forth his hand. (

"And I'll try to make you a good 1

senator, my boy. Fix up nothing to- (

morrow. Your duties begin tonight. (

You are to come to dinner with me and
ray daughters." J

This intensely int« noting -tor.v of lOve j
and intrigue in Washington political
life will lie continued in next week's
Chronicle. This story alone is worth
more than the price of a whole year's 1
-uib.-crijit ion. 1

. »«]..». .

In sickness, if a certain hidden ,

nerve oops v. n>h". then tit organ l

that this nem controls will also
surely l'ail. It nitty ho a Stomach ^
nerve, or it may given strength 1

and support to the Heart or Kid- 1

neys. it wa* Dr. Shnop that first 1

pointed to t hi/ vi al truth. Dr. !
Slump's Restorative was not made
to dose the stomach, m>r to tern- j
porarily stimulate the Heart or i

Kidneys. «>]J fashioned 1
method is a 11 wjv: g. Dr. Shoop'i* I

Ii' :t' rative go - directly to these *

failing in ide nerves. The re- 1

markable .-nem-s of t Iii-pr> -eriptiondemonstrate ;i:- wisdom of
'

treating the ;c; aal cause of these
(' 11 i : -.1 ,: Vi.di! I-; iiideed .i

easy t<> \i*. A simple live- or 1

t'-n days 1' -l will surely t. II. Try £

it oner, ;»!:»! Sold l»v Lurid's s

drug *

Tv.o Sides to Every CV.icction.
There i a certain group rf 1:1011 who

are smch a.'O'! fr: :;'.s 1 !i:ic they spend
much tine saying s.-ei-iiiigly outra- c

genus t!ii:-; i < ;c'i « which are

invarinhl;. ivvcivnl as !:ea. One of w4
these iiiv.ni was tali in;? t! 10 other (lay I
about Iil3 exp the ten* I
ure of a rrrP.: in j;'». |
"Ye;. : 1 i.ti: c. -I lvalyued j!

from that j.!- And a !n:i I resigned
the b < '1 t > roc: a tiler my tie'clsiou. 1 :V!t !' erod."
'Tfrlli't '.1 11 ei:e cf ills

friend i, "the la oh trit e to 8

fire j 011."--New York 't'l *
c >

The Jumping Off [ 'nee. !,
(.'oii.-uin|»t ion hid nir in its v

grasp; and i had nliim-i raatrh d j
the jumping oil pine w!. -n I was (1
|advised to try Dr. Kind's New j
1iviy; and i v an' to say 1

right, now. it saved my life, im- 1

provement hd'an with tli-» lir.-t I

hot I ! '. :: t.d alter ! a h!: o n' (i< 11 '

boltjes I was a \.r!,' : no happv *

man again,
'

says {: ,) > Moin'e, r

of (1 ruin slahn, N. ( As a ri'ini;.11:0a I -
*1 \ H M « || , , ,*

cr of weak, mt.' ii:i»:;h and for!
preventinij pneumonia Now Discoveryis siiproMU'. oOrand

. M T. !'.Wnia :! .or, iliu^cit.
Tria' ' «»i i !«* i roe.

"How's (hi! K-i!;"* asked I lie prospcetivepur Jiarcr. o
"'j'o lit- « ;»? «!! 1 wiili you." answered |,

the tiuiioi', "y> u'll lnvo ! » do sonielliin-ri > i *i'! potatoes
i i)

I rai>j\ f r iai" w > l.nyi* lor

rnn;!!i'.n <\ '!! I'ul;. i a a!< hi three !

to lIk- jarJ:." V.'a hin: Herald.
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CAUGHT THE EISHOP.
L i

(>no'Surprisc That V/rs th- Fircrunncrof Another.
Tv was a good < Id comedy l»i L- p

whofone fine day enter d a In ivjow['IcrJ^stnbJJshincnt in Key. nt sin t.

Lonf>n, to make an cxtenh | nr. lure
t»f btlunblc presents. IL> : do ted

Ihcijjfvltlx .croat care as recrds Hi 'r
:uli/te value, but quite n unll.'rs of

<i I The proprietor and Li: assist-
\( ibuzzed round his It rdship. Tiio

ted valuables were 1 a. !:e<l i:i sopiirailparcels at his .sueyes' !; n. neatly j
lied ;nd sealed, and lie hadju t taken
:i sot In'the private otllce (f tlie prol>rle)rand was feeling in hi: «) ..!.. t
lor Bs check hook when two mei^ who
lard >een peering in at tlie class door
lead ig to the street, walked up tlie
sboi and stood behind the his!; -p.
riie* were plainly dressed, sharp lookingnen and thus bluntly addressed
lie sweler:
"\ hat has this man been ordering?"
Ti bishop looked up, saw the men.

Itirr d pale, clutched the ::ulc3 of the
dialdropped his ; lassos atul looked
as i he would bolt. I1cfc.ro he could
itir, however, the handcuffs were < n

liis rists.
"I 3liop, indeed!" raid one of the

men j "IIo was a c 1 r. y: : rday.
Her; 'bishop,' come along Vino
dre .fjjlslinp,' Indeed! Ila, ha!
'.Vcl ? that's a gocd 'v.::!'' And. t"rnmgo the astonished jow !. r. he c n;inu*l:"Just copped him l.u time, .sir?
luclv for ycu. Oh, Ly the way. you
migit get -one of your asri.-dnnts to
brine round ti:ese parcels he h..- re-

cote. We must outer them at the
Tolict station. We have a cab at tile

loo^ We have been trac'inj t' »

iilsh»p all the morning."
^HJthout a word the "bishop" fol-
owithe detect ivoa into a cab, and
ill t^^goMtTas the assistant came

>ut ^^Hie valuables.
said one of the detectives

l^^^^tUe window, "place those in

j^^^^^will be safer.and yen

{^^ Tt far to Viue,street; but, as

traffic wi^a condor,ted in Ox^BBreus,and tka cab had to halt
iccnllonally. It "war., !i >we\v:\ soon nt
ho folicc station. The no: riant juir.p;dcT the driver's seat and opened the

looijTip cub was empty!.S! rand Magadne*,

PRESENTIMENTS.
Incidents In Which Ccrr.ir>n Events

I Cs3t Their Shadows Dofcro.
Coming events cast their shadows before}tbent. The writer it led to beIcvjthis because sever::! in. idents in
lnrhrro^ef his parents e rr borate
lie theory that presentiments of good
indfevil do come to persons unawares.

[ wfl mention two of tiiem.
In the summer of 1ST. my father

aleut night was returning to ins farm
frorf the little town "f MnlPm. Ho
lad stayed unusually late. When !:.
oactcd the farm all was quiet. Mono\ug the harness from hi ; horse, lie
mxsedod to the carriage homo and
iu;. r it in its place.
II came out and clo-ed t!ie do r. As

io.md so he hear 1 the ha it.- fall. It
vaavery dark. lie v. out! m k I: do II:
iou 'C ami found the ha rue - till Ir.y.
ug in Its place. Tin* sn:r. oeciirro:

ool place again. 11: went back main
tud found it i:i its place.
"When the third time lie heard the

:ou d of falling harnes;-lie did n t

jo ack.
iU reral weeks later Ills barn burned,

lIUT.lt Happen- I I:I::c 11:» v:i ,c ii.iric:t
was in tlio Lr.rn hi'i", a valuable

:ajj He attempted t > save ir.. The
itSrease burned behind hhjif*a:::! lie
vl compelled to jump f< r his life
rB n window. His previous oxj : icainoto Iiini viviiliy. lie saved
hcjbaruess. but at th ride <T hi: life.
Another vivid Incident I recall wa:

nyj mother sit* ins hy 1 ho fire with a

liel baby. T ie nurse was present,
on and both wore wide awn lie. He.- '

Hut appeared to her and advi d h r

B Ihe l al y's treatni at
B
Hs he had come. The next day she
icard of his death..T.< ndmi Tit-I'.its.

i*
A Rural Enoch Arc'en.

d^^our little town in a western
Bo," said Brown. "there was a half

ted sort of fcll.iw named Bill
Bkes. One day Rill took to (lie railBltracks and never renpp ared for
But six.years. In the nennthno hit
Bo, Iletlle, took Pi v ! i::y and nip*11iif!:r> faun!, . ( to day I'M catile

cijlt. lie went an. tr d t>> the kitchen
loir. snJ'iiv i net d : . ? Iu !; is his
iel«I :i::«1 s:;Ul, *11 » ! 111 ' I» ttlc
iirt-oil around 1'ifM ii i* \y. detil "To,
10} said Hill: 'I sred y \ didn't I,
Settle?' Whenever I n st;'sro husuifcdreturn ! 1 !:'; '' '!.v * t ii.k f

t!tiInjj nfu ye <v.:' absence,
[*.Jo, IVtlio; I fe:tr»il ye, 1?'".
Copv York Times.

,'olcv's Oiiiii Laxative cureilI'tipntion liver ir uMeaml
mlas t he ot»s v a ml
e ;i:l!r, \'n; > i» >in *it-r
,1 cl t 1 'lets '1 il «!' es ! T "i J» < r

UjtlPenie W]iv ?.:! ''1!! 'j,
liey !
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SCIRE CURE jffl
fc?or A8! Diseases cf |gj|
STOMACH, |S.,

a Sirmifs

pin1"7nwfc
Will Cure Any Case

Not Bea

4* JfoJjoJf*

| ME,
We sell the kind of

4) It's the same to us if you c

4 o the chi dren or telephon
4 We are now located in t!
4 Second street, just a few s

Let us have your order toi

H. A. E
"Jl
l/W?TTTTTTTT

Tlie-New
YE

We realize it is up to us to ti
eat and that it must be of the t
the very best of everything in 1
bles and all kinds of Meats, Fre
.Our phone number is 2T 7
"Try us for pre

E. M. t
Ii you have nice beef cattle 1

If you would have a safe yet
certain Cough Remedy in the
home, t'y Dr. Shoop'a.at least
once. It is thoroughly unlike
any other C'High preparation, Its
t: sto will he entirhly now to you
.unless it is already your favoriteCough Remedy. No opium,
chlororoform, or any other stupifyingingredients are used. The
tender leaves of a harmlese, lunghkulingmountainous shrill), give
t Dr. Slniop's Cough Remedy its
wos.derful curat ire properties. It
is truly a most certain and trust-
.\ortliy p<> soriptioit Sold Lathi's
d:ug store. '

i ]
"Will some one please chase the cow

down tills way?" said the funny board-; (

or, who wanted some milk for his oat-j
meal. 11

' J lore, June," said the landlady In a 1
tone that was meant to l>o crushing,;
"take the cojy down there whore tho
calf is bawling." i

S-ufferin^ and Dollars Saved.
K. S r.'>]ior. of Mnrilla, N. Y.,|(

;v : "1 am r. carpenter and have
hail ininv severe cuts healed l»y
J k1 !i*s Arnica Salve. It has
:>v- ulVeriinc and dollars.

It i- I.v far tli" l»est healing salvo <

I h vc i-V'-r found.*? Heals hurrs, j
.-or -

-, ?;i' is. n-vi-r -ores, eczema

an i1 e.*
. -*>c at T. K. Wanna- .

\\: \' r. lirmtu 1st. '

...
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Vho Mors: Won.
There is a:i «.!<,! apple woman with

a .".i ca « no < f tlie i'r a!way I
cor:: d iv.utowu. The other day a I

liiuau left li i -i horse standing at J
the curl) and went into a nearby
building, The horse, a great white
leliow, aura ten ny iao pi!*--: u ::uccukritr< ;y chocked apples, craned Ida
no a: ia a most palpable request for a

ta;(>. The woman gazed f< r a momentand then shook her head.
TPvan, y' old blarney," slie exclaimed.

libit i he horse did not "g'wan." Insteadlie advanced one hoof upon the
shh walk.

"Y.".nk! you see that, now!" the worn.":!sc. id. "Well, 'tis such a human
v. : v y* have".
P!.e rave him an apple and then

turned av.ay, muttering, "'Tis expensiveto he charitable.".New York
rvt.

TIiii!«j feverish nes with
cl.mip is (i11i> J; 1 v ami safely
raii; ,!! Ilrev-'tit i( s. These litt't :tii«iy Cold Chin Tahlels
h-'uld a. 1wayIf at hand.for

j»r. mp m-ss is all-important. I're-.:.i :c- c:».!t:iin «»quinine, l.oth-;
nr !: or sickening. They arc!.

Ii' mi. ' ( !: st t'*l: ill time." Car- !
i -,! ! -. j> ( :.<". (»r puise, Pre-
iv i jc- .i; gi'Mii: e safeguard
ail,at v' »!«i: . ~f)>' Sold I »y |

i.ad-.!(i tsg stor".
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ck Reliefand Core fcr Headache,Backache, Biszincsc, F;?'
Indigestion, Malaria, etc,

? of KIDNEY or BLj
'ond the Reach of M<

Sold by W. G. O'Neal.
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le new building on North f
teps from the Town Hall. (
day and every day.
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Limish you with something to
)est and that is why we carry
the line of Groceries, Vegeta:shand Cured.
.. ~

>mpt service."
Itidley, Mgr.,

The New Market.
:o sell see me beforelfrflmff.I

Auditor's Notice.
The Auditor's Office will be opened for

tho assessment of Pe sonnl property
from .Tun. 2nd 1909 to Feb. 201 li. 1009.

I will be in the Auditor's office .Inn. 2
8,9,15,10.25,20. 80. and Febv Int.
0th, 13th. loth, Kill). 17th, 1 SIh 19th
and 20th and at the following plan* on

dates named:
Dudley. Monday, Nth. 1909.
Plains, Tuesday, Feb 9th 1909
Pngelaml. Wednesday and Thursday.

I'el». 1 Ofh and 11 111.
Ilornsboro. Friday 12th. 1909.
All male citizens h-tivc u tImage of2l

nad 00 years an di-etned taxable polN
I'.xeept Confederal Veterans and those
w li o are maimed or for other
muses are incapable of earning a snp-j
port. There will lie ."O p»ree||l penalty
added to taxes on properly siil»j"et t<

faxes and not returned f >r us cssmenl
an or before Feb. 2"th 1909. Fvery-i
liody except ladies will be rerpiired |o
tiiakr their own retains sunt must apliciirbefore (lie A ml i I or ;ni<l innke same
i)eforo2f>lli of February 1 fiOD as t In r«*
ivill bo no reta il blanks left with any
me or hainlefl out for I he year l'AOO. I
1111 foreod to adopt tliis jilan for th<
arotection of the ln-riff awl mvs If.

J as. it. .low i: its.
Auditor Chesterifie <1 County

.I. IJ «y.T* "lrrrr 2 :t'mM ~nrr .» r-.t

Tax Notice.
The tax books will be open for the

oiler tioa of taxes from lie* 1 "»I!i <>; Oel.
|fION to Dee. .".1st 1 f)OS. Also from 1st
fanuar.v to loth .M.ireh lfio'.i ami a

lenalt.v of 1 per rent will be a<hl*s| to
ill 11 iipai taxes -Ian 1st 1 !><>!». 2 per

lit 1st of February 1 1)0'.) aiel o ; i

ent 1st of Mnreh 11)01).
TAX F.KVV

I'm*State
" ' mil's
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I'olal1" V itii'is
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leo 11 r 11 II it :t miils |
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t|if|i|i'ii(]nr '! mills I
II.-II.N. :i mills1,
"11M11 ! mills
hi.v Springs if mill-
nr Creek if mills

b'l|i<'s In 2 mills I

'ntrmk ....
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bihiH'tto "> mi Iliiniptr Civi k mi!!iVnllnro :: ii.il'-
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^DDER DISEASE
idicine

DR. J. E. FUNDERBURK,
Dentist.

Office opposite Evans Yellow Store,
over Walters' Cash Grocery Store.
Stmdu.\ office hours from 3 to 5.30 p

m.. otherwise l»y engagement.
Office phone 13M. Hewidenc 85.

STEVENSON & MATHESON. '

ATTOUNF.YS-.AT-l.AW
Practice in nil Courts of Chesterfield

niul surrounding counties and in United
Slnles Court.
One of the nil will be at Chesterfield

very Monday. .
/ /

* ' 1

Office of County Superintendent
of Education.

The County Superintendent of Educa- ...;tiongive* notice that his office will be
open every Saturday and tbo first MoO"y Jt
dav of each month. ; c - {at

T ,

Kennedy's ^

CougTs^ip^
of the system through s/coplotts and* .

healthy action of the bowels.
"

Relieves coughs ^y cleansing the ^Hj
mucousltTernbranes of the throat, chest
and bronchlartubes.

"As pleasant to the taste v

as Maple Sugar"

Children Like It
For BACKACHE.WEAK KIDNEYS Try

DeWItt'i Kidney and Bladder Pffli-Siir# Mi Safe
SOU) r.Y T. E. WANNAMARER.

I'»..

| kill the couch
jaw cure the lunc8

] w,th Or. King's
fiiw Discovery
for cotos18 ;

1 A?dD ALL THROAT AND LUNG TROUBLES. 8 /
|GOAK,ANTEED SATISFAOTOBYlI OR MONEY REFUNDED. f

nmwn
UIUWU

laxative Fruit Syrup
Pleasant to take

The new laxative. Does
notgripe or nauseate.

Cures stomach and liver
troubles and chronic constipationby restoring the
natural action of the stomach,liverand bowels.
Rcfitco eubstitut08. Price SOo.

Sold by W. G. O'Neal
,-j-.

Weak Women
To *roak and ailintr women, there is at least one

way to help. But with that way. two treatment*
must bo combined. Ono is local, one is con&itafclonal.but both are important, both essential.
Dr. ShooD's Night Cure is tho Local.
Dr. Shoop's Restorative, the Constitutional.
The former.Dr. Shoop's Nig't Curar-lsa topical

mucous racmbrano suppository remedy, while Dr.
Bhoop's Restorative is wholly an internal treatment.The Restorative reaches throughout the
entire system, seeking tho repair of all nerve,
all tiss'iu, una all blood nl'mcnts.
Tho "Night Cure", as Its name imolies. does Its I

work while you si' p. It soothes soreand lnflam. '

c 1 mucous surfaces, heals local weaknessesUHl
discharges, while tho Restorative, eases nervoui ^
excitement, gives renewed vigor and ambition, .

builds up wasted tissues, bringing about renewed ».

n'rcngth. vigor, and energy. Take Dr. Shoop's
Restorati ve.Tablets or Liquid.as a general tonic
to the system. For positivo local help, use as well

Dr. tShoop's
Might Cure

USD'S DRUG STORE


